Protein synthesis is a required process for the optic lobe circadian clock in the cricket Gryllus bimaculatus.
The effects of a translation inhibitor, cycloheximide (CHX), on the circadian neuronal activity rhythm of the optic lamina-medulla compound eye complex cultured in vitro were investigated in the cricket Gryllus bimaculatus. When the complex was treated with 10(-5) M CHX for 6 h, the rhythm exhibited a marked phase shift. The magnitude and direction of the phase shift were dependent on the phase at which the complex was treated with CHX; phase delays occurred during the late subjective day to early subjective night, whereas phase advances occurred around the late subjective night. Continuous application of CHX abolished circadian rhythms of both the spontaneous neuronal activity and the visually evoked response. However, it abolished neither the spontaneous activity nor the visually evoked response. As washed with fresh medium after CHX treatment, the rhythm soon reappeared and the subsequent phase was clearly correlated to the termination time of the treatment. These results suggest that protein synthesis is also involved in the cricket optic lobe circadian clock, and that the clock-related protein synthesis may be active during the late subjective day to subjective night.